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. Description of .a Ne~. Subspecies of Climacteris. 
·By J. W. Mellor, ,R.A.O.U. 

Olimacteris eryth1·ops .parsonsi subsp., nov. Mellor. 
Southevn White-browed Treecreeper. 

· Type .locality 'Pungonda, Hundred of Bookpurnong7 
l;:!outh Australia. · . . · . 

: As might reasonably );le ·expected a climacteris inhabit
ing: the pine ann mallee country of the River Murray would! 
diffet~ con~derably from. its ally of the arid districts of Cen
tral Australia. When comparing the 'skins of a pair of the. 
white-browed treecreepers that I procured from Pungonda in 
the Hundred of Bookpurnong, S.A., in October last, with 
North's description of the White-browed Treecreeper procured 
by the Horn Expedition to. Central Australia, vide report of 
Horn Expedition, Aves p. 96 I found the following differences: 

The Soutl;l.ern form is altogether more robust1 and 
the coloration differs considerably from the Central Aus
tralian bird~ being more greyish a;bove; crown of head and 
forehead being uniform dark grey; no wa:sh of brown on ~he· 
grey upper tail cove1,·'ts; subterminal band on tail black; no 
bu:ffy brown on sides of body and centre of abdlomen; and 
dull white in place of buffy white on under tail yoverts, 
·which are ''barred" "\"\<ith black spots. The :birds were rare7 
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.and very noisele·ss, being in marked contrast to the Soutliern 
Brown Treecreeper (Cflimacteris picum111Us australis) Mathews, 
•with which they were in companY, I propose to designate 
the bird in the vernacular lis:t as the S.outhern White-browed 
Treecreeper, and scientifically ·a:s Olimacteris erythrops 
1parsonsi, in ·honour of Mr. Frank E. Parson~, of Adelaide, 
twhose energy as a young ornithologist I wish to recognise, 
and through whose· valuable information concerning the 

·-.country I was enabled to secure the specimens described. 
The ·descriptions are·:-
1\fale-General colour above, brownish g.rey; all the 

{)!'OWn of the head, dark grey; upper tail ooverts, grey; tail 
•brownish grey, all but the two centre feathers, and th~ outer 
:web of the outermost feathers crossed by a broad 'Subtermi
n~al band of black, being broader and more conspicuous on 
the outer feathers; wing, blackish hrown, cros,sed in the 
centre with •a bvoad ·band of :rich buff, this colour gradually 
dying out towards tlie outermost primaries; the seconda.ries 
tipped! with brownis·h grey; lore·s, black; a stripe above the 
eye, and the small feather•s on rthe edge of the lower lid 
Jwhite; ear coverts, ·brownis·h grey, with a dull white streak 
lefown the centre qf each feather; 9hin, dull white, pas·sing 
into whitish grey on the throat, and dm'k grey on the chest; 
remainder of under surfac.e has a lanceolate appearance, the 
tfeathers being black, lessening in intensity towards the 
abdomen, and each feather having a broad stripe .of white 
down the centre; the centre of a:bdomen, dark ·grey, and -less 
conspicuously ·strea.kedl; under tail coverts, .dull whit.e, with 
spots ·of brownish black at intervals forming, irregular eros~ 
!bars, with the ;shafts. of the feathers dull white 'throughout; 
ill'is, brown; bill, black; feet, very dar~ ho·rn. Dimensions-. 
Yrota1 length in inches, 6.00; wing, 3.64; tail, 2.60; bill from 
!forehead, 0.53; •bill from gape, 0.70; tarsus, 0.76. 

Female___.:Resembling male, but having the white stripe 
a:bov•e tfhe eye margined above with a narrower lihe of rusty 
red; the breast is greyish, streaked with dull white down the 
centre of each feather, giving a more marked lanceolate 
appearance than in the male, in the centre of the chest a few 
rusty red markings on the feathers make an indistinct 
patch of that colour. . 

Habitat-Belts of pine and mallee country adjacent to 
the River Murray on the South Australian and Victorian 
bordeTs, ,and probably extending into all such country for a 
considerable distance. 


